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January – March 2022
19th January – Current updates on cervical cancer prevention

Dr. Bhagyalaxmi was invited speaker who spoke on cervical cancer prevention,

Dr. Arti Gupta briefed on Club 35, Dr. Arthi Prasad also joined and expressed her support to start club 35 at BMS.

Dr. Sundari moderated open house session on abnormal smear. Members from delegated participated in the session.

It was quite interactive and informative session.

About 54 delegates participated.
14TH FEBRUARY 2022
Ovarian Cancer update on Prevention & Management

There were about 53 participation.
Dr. Thejavathy G V Spoke on Screening of Ovarian cancer: Choosing wisely
Dr. Bafna spoke on step by step staging laparotomy – What best a Gynaecologists can do in early ovarian cancer?
D. Nitin Yashas spoke on Genetic Testing for individuals at risks of hereditary breast and ovarian cancer syndrome.

The sessions were chaired by Dr. Shubha Rama Rao, Dr. Sheela Mane & Dr. Shobha Gudi.
All the sessions were quite informative and interactive.
March 16th 2022 - webinar on Endometrial Evaluation and Cancer prevention

Conducted webinar on Endometrial Evaluation and Cancer prevention on 16th March 2022

Dr. Rani Bhat spoke on Screening of Endometrial cancers and Dr. Sasikala Kola spoke on Evaluation thickened endometrium and management

The sessions were chaired by Dr. Gomathy Narayanan, Dr. Nagarathnama, Dr. Gayathri Karthik & Dr. Geetha Shanbhag,

About 87 members participated in the webinar.
21ST May – “Diabetes Care at Peri-Menopause”

Organised in association with DIPSI.
Dr. Sunil Gupta spoke on the topic